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Rfc 1 F Aba ! 80 there 1» somettijng 'the 
matter I Oat with it now I” ho ex
claimed, in biad||i-riiest ■voids

## 'A * __ “ Ob, air-pl^aeiÿt is nothing-

lAt the Front."HSW with anger.

g-jg--fr-“ Troubled over Wiolet, eh? Aiff 

why, may I ask ?”
“ Oh, I don’t W---------- -------,

she ie’nfc happy I" and the poor old 
womin trembled all over.

“ Not happy 1 I don't see why,” 
he muttered, grimly. “Wouldn’t • on 
be happy, Mrs. Shirley, if you were 
young and beautiful and off on your 
bridal tour with a rich and handsome 
husband ?” ^ '

“ Not if I didn’t love him, judge,” 
she quavered, faintly.

“ What the deuce do you mean ? 
Didn’t Violet love Mr. Gastello ?”

“Ob, sir, you know she didn’t. 
She told me every day how much she 
bated him, and how much she adored 
Cecil Grant.”

THE ACADIAN, pitied aid dti 

hero, an4j&vi
At that moment her maid appeared 

at the door.
“Judge Camden wishes to see you 

in the library.”
Assuming an indifferent look, al

though her heart beat wildly, the 
sought her grandfather's presence.

He was pacing the library in high 
excitement. Turditig, at her edtrance#
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S' dear.

heua

that day the jtwag man bed argued 
and gained a case ia court before bhn, 
and thfe judge would have ntidh&d his

«SwSCSi
and perhaps a spice of envy ; for the

hi 1er his mo-

!t.p
Why cm

he exclaimed
“ l have startling news for joui

[
.

NOT ONLY IN STYLE, FIT & WORKMAN
SHIP, BUT ALSO IN OUR FINE STOCK 

OF TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS.

1in the whole county, would 
have been glad to marry the bandcome 
and noble though impoverished heir of 
Bonnyoaatk. —...........

While he sat fuming over his un
pleasant thoughts the clang of the door
bell penetrated to the library where be 
eat, and presently a servant entered 
with a card.

“ Mr. Grant begs the favor of a 
short interview,” he said.

The judge viewed the card with 
round-eyed wonder and astonishment.

“ Well, well, well 1 What business 
can the young jackanapes have with 
me ? But show him in,” he ejaculated, 
and the next moment Cecil Grant bow
ed himself over the thréshold, and in 
to the présence of hie surprised and 
wondering enemy.

From her window above Amber had

Cecil Grant has just left h re I”
“ Yes, grandpapa, I saw him free 

my window leaving the house, and I 
was wild with curiosity to know wbat 
had brought him to Golden Willows.''

“ You could not guess lu a year,’’ 
ho replied, with an air of conviction.

“ 1 am sure I could not, dear grand
papa, for of course he did not come to 
accuse you of treachery in Violet's 
marriage to Mr. Gastello."

“ Violet’s name was not mentioned 
between es. He did not stay above! 

fifteen minutes, and the interview was 
purely a business one.”

Amber, with knitted brows and a 
puzzled air, exclaimed :

“ Surely he was too proud to plead 
with you to let him stay longer at 
Bonnyoastlc 1 I have heard that hie 
mother’s heart is breaking because she 
has to leave it, but ‘ T did not think 
that Cecil would humble himself even 
lor her dear sake.” ÿ ; S ,,

How superbly she acte d her surprise 
and wonder. If the old man had had 
the least lurking suspicion that she 
had lent Cecil money, h. r insouciance 
completely deceived him, and he re
plied, angrily :

“ No, indeed ; my Lord Grant of 
Bonny castle, Virginia, would not hum
ble his proud crest to living man, you 
may be sure. It was a mission of tri

tint for? 
S'e is a

We have just received one of the Finest Stocks of Kngllsh, Scotch 
and Canadien Tweeds and Worlseds that has ever been 
'n the Province. All our English Goods have been bought since the 
duty has been lowered 25 per cent., therefore we are able to 

you better bargains than ever in thee goods, which 
is saying a good deal.
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Makes the food lighter 
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noon is a 

; round a

We have now on hand adr)-—You j 
rapkin,.

ma. I’ve 
i the table

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLK
re 8.30 r. u.

■ $4,000 ® remain even longer. Goodbye,** and 
he busth-d away, leaving her to the 
company of her own thoughts.

On the whole, she was relieved. A 
sick friend did not matter. She was 
rather glad to have him out of the way 
so that she might visit oftener at Boa* 
oycHstlo without fear of detection.

She w** eager to foree Cecil Sato a 
declaration, she could not see how «ha 
was pom* to bring the old judge ta 
oonaent to the marriage. She did aet 
wish to run the rink of offending him 
an i losing her ohanee of inheriting his 
roeoey, but she was determined to have 
Cecil, and trusted in her usual good 
luck to bring matters about as she de.

Orties House, 8.00 a. m.
Haile »re made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 15

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
UxpresB east close at 4 08 p. m. 
Keutville close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Baud, fort Master.

Mrs. Shirley had gone toe far to re
treat now, although her teeth were 
chattering with terror of his anger. 
But her whole sympathies were with 
Violet, and she could not keep back 
the words, - 1

Stock which we have secured at bottom 
prices, and we don’t expect to have a 
piece left bv the first of January.
Our Ladies’ Covert Coatings 

and Beavers are Daisies !

Tombs) — "l 
gious con- 1

kon that’s
watched Cecil approach, and her heart 
beat tumultuously as she drew back 
into the shadows, picturing to herself 
the surprise and chagrin of the old 
judge at learning the object of the

PEUI’LE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

'* Saturday at 1 p. m.
G. W. Mmroo, Agent.

Judge Camden's eyes snapped 
viciously, and be cried : “ If she did
n’t love Mr. Castillo, why did she 
marry him, eh?”

“ That’s what is troubling me,” re- young man’s call, 
turned Mrs. Shirley, frankly. %$ “How he will fume and wonder f 

know she hated him ; and when Amber she thought, maliciously, for Ambar 
told me she had run off to marry him, had triumphed again, 
it gave me a dreadful turn, for I Mrs. Grant’s entreaties had over- 
thought what if he stole her off against come Cecil's sturdy pride, and, to save 
her will?” her heart from breaking at leaving the

“ Tut, tut, tut 1 wbat a silly old wo- dear old home, he had reluctantly ao- 
man I Violet married him for spite, cepted the loan of the twenty thousand umpb, not humiliation, that brought 
if you must know the truth 1 It was dollars to pay off the debt on Bonny- him this afternoon to G ddtn W illows and she em 
Grant she was "oiojr to «dope with, but osstle. In short, the young beggar had got
be failed to meet her at the church, “ And I wish,” cried Amber, for- hold of twenty thousand dollars—the 

vantly, “ that I had twenty thousand Lord only knows where 1—and he paid 
more to give you to restore the dear off the debt on Bonnyoastle, and took 
old place to its pristine splendor ; for I my receipt t”
do love Bonnyoastlc, with all my “ Grandpapa, you amaze me, you 
heart 1” astonish me l Where in the .world did

Mrs. Grant beamed with pleasure Cecil Grant get the money ?”
Amber's surprise was grandly acted.

8be was a consummate actress, and 
met his gaze with innocent eyes of

“ I have no idea where he got it," 
the judge rejoined, testily. “But he 
borrowed it, I suppose. He gave me 
a cheque on * Washington bank whore 
he said the money was on deposit/*

“ I have never bad stjch a surprise 
in my life !” declared Amber j but her 
further protestations were interrupted 
by a knock at the door.

A servant appeared, saying that 
there was a strange man at the door, 
who would not come ia, but wished to 
see the judge on business.
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I’m afraid 
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third Wednesday of each mouth 
p.m. All seats tree. V 
doors to welcome strangers.
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our stock and learn our prices.
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Her thoughts followed Cecil long, 
jngly on hie way hack to Bonpyoastle, 

tied as she thought how 
t Would rejoice at the hits

that the debt eu Bonnyoastle was paid, 
and she would not be ousted from the 
home she loved so dearly.

“ Ah,” thought Amber, iu triumph, 
she will be v.-ry grateful to me, and 

of course she will be forever sounding 
my praises in Cecil's ears. Surely 
then his heart will tore to me !"

She forgot the perversity of love 
that has puzzled all the wise ones of 
the earth—forgot that love exists like 
jealousy—

“ We are not jealous for a oauee 
But jealous for we are jealous 1”
Cecil Grant might marry Amber 

through gratitude for hot seeming 
kindness, but the feeling would be far 
different from the pamion he fejlt for

hii o»ljJoy». •?«* yiekt-tiM j/umt,
lh,t M in hi. hurt despite her 
daerlipD.

Amber oo,Id oot Relieve i* the oop 
•taocy of (jkeil’e love for Viola now 
that he beUeyed her («lie ud fokli, 
She w»« wild), determined to l\uh 
this lore from his hreo.it b, the force 
of hoi o.u will. f> ;

She homed orcr to Boo.yosstie the 
Next morning sod soceeeded it her de. 
sign of ioteroeptiag Cecil ou his wsj 
to towi u he wslked .long the b*ok b, 
the msrmeriog riser that always seem, 
ed to whisper to him of Violet' his

il.U-j-l n, litili i

ibi are brok * 1 

id, »nd on. 1 
.hree finger.
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and Gastello followvd her there and ILaundry Agenry in «‘oiineelion. Telephone Bfo. 35.
pleaded his cause so well that she for
sook her laggard lover and married 
him instead. That is the story, as 
Amber told it, and I think my seif that 
Violet did a wise fbiog in giving 
young Grant the slip; although I and gratitude on the fair schemer, and 

Cecil murmured his thanks in a husky 
vow, and with a heavey heart, for al
though be said no word to bis mother, 
be had an innate conviction of what 
Amber would expect in return for her 
generosity. He knew that the old 
love, so cleverly masked for a while 
under the guise of friendship, dill lived 
in her heart, and hew could he pay 
the loan he had accepted from her but 
by the sacrifice of his life, by offering 
bis hand and name, without the heart 
that still belonged to Violet ?

So it was a heavy heart that he 
carried with him into the old judge’s 
presence ; and when the wicked girl 
saw him come forth again fifteen min- 
utes later, his head drooped dejectedly 
on his breast, and there was no tri
umph in his walk, although be had 
paid off his debt to Judge Camden and 
saved Bonnyoastle for his doting mo
ther. He was indeed overwhelmed

! ' !»If

The Wolfville Clothing Co., i

NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.

WOLFVILLE,

ought to cane him for not keeping his 
appointment with my granddaughter.”

Mrs. Shirley was dazed at this plaus
ible explanation, but, true to her col
ors, she crieu, sadly :

“ Oh, I am very/ very sure that 
something dreadffil must have happen
ed to keep Cecil away, for he is a very 
noble young man, and— ” she was go
ing on tremulously, but he interrupted, 

with a frowning brow :
“ That will do, madame ; no more 

praises of that young scamp, if you 
plea» I I knew,” hareaatieally, -that 
the young ladies of my family were 
both io love with the beggar ; but an 
old woman like you ought to be think
ing of something else besides a haod- 
some'jouog man !”

“Judge Camden, I-------”
But the tormenting old wretch add

ed, teasingly ;
“ f ou need not encourage hie at 

tentions, madame, for I should refuse 
my consent, just as 1 did in Violet’s

The insulted cld lady hurried from 
the room, weeping judijjnant tears, and 
Judgs Camdeu longhed maliciously at 
the way in which ;he had routed 
Cecil’s friend.

But it made him unreasonably an
gry to know how every one admired 
the manly young fellow, who was so 
noble and tine, and who Was struggling 
against such overwhelming odds in the 
battle of life. The judge nas not real, 
ly a.wicked man, and he would bate

&MKTHOPltiT CHURCH—Bev. J. E. 
fcwtio, Pastor. Services on the babbatii 

in. and 7 p. m. Babhath school 
o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 

ou Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
itoia are free and at rangers welcomed at 
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it 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on W cduesdays.
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ï. 1',—Mass J1 00 a m the fututii Sunday oi Iin a *vk month. CHAPTER XXXVI.

Amber oould oot understand the un
easy thrill thal went through her at 
lhe mention of this stranger wanting 
to see the judge. She sink almost 
terrified into a chair, while the old 
man went to the hall door to receive fair, lost love, 
the visitor.

Yet there was nothing unusual 
about the matter, nothing that could 
possibly affect her, she thought over

■net,
Masonic.

wfiï.ÜEOBUE’ti LODGE,A. F. A A. M., 
Beets at thuir Hall on the second Friday 
•I each month at 7i o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Becretary.
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'ruing, th « t this 
ky week for her.
« .railing •'» 
aeout to look »

” she said, "that 
ough« and bsog 
pups’» boise d:d

with shame and paio at having accept 
ed such a favor from a woman—and 
especially a woman he did not love.

Amber guessed somtthiog-of the hu
miliation that bowed that dark head 
toward the earth, and her lips contract- and over, to allay her strange excite 

ment ; but when her grandfather re
turned, she sprang up, pale and 
trembling, dreading she knew not what. 

But he spoke v.-ry quietly :
“ Amber, I am summoned to the

It was a chilly moraiog io Novezriwr, 
The frost-blighted willows drooped for- 
lornly over the stream, and the lonely 
path was strewn with dead leaves that 
rustled to the tread.

IS
cots in theCLYSTAL Baud of Hope m 

Hall every Fr
tom at

POETRY.Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

When Cecil saw Amber 
ward him, he reproached 
the feeling of regret that areee in hil 
heart at the meetiog with the brilliant 
beauty whose eyes beamed so joyously 
at bis approach. He knew, although 

* ... , IE j- nr v- . ho deePie®d himself for the inettoetive
bedside of a sick friend m Washington, thought, that she had come out pur- 
and shall start at ooce. If I do not posely to intercept him on the way to 
return until to-morrow, you need not the office 
bo alarmed, as I may be obliged to

eomtog to- 
himself for3.30 o’clock. ed with paio.

“ He is wretched because his mo 
ther forced him to accept » favor from 
me ; but if it had been Violet instead, 
how differently ho would have felt 1” 
she thought, bitterly ; then broke into 
a choking sob. “ Oh Heaven, why in 
it that 1 cannot win bis love when I 
worship him so dearly ?”

What Shall it Profit ?Foresters.
ith doubt 
ere once

If I lay waste and wither up wit 
The blessed fields of heaven wh

Court Blomidon, I. 0. F., meets in 
Temperance Hall cm the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

Wolfville, N. S.
Possessed itself serenely safe from death ; 
If I deny the things past finding out ;
Or if I orphan my own sonl of One 
That seemed a Father, and make void 

the place
Within me where he dwelt in power and 

<fo I°gtin, that am mpeelf undone f
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Sweet Violet. e
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CHAPTER XXXV.—Continued.
“ Come, now, that ia a fib, old lady. 

Tell me the troth immediately I Has 
aaybody been treading on year feel
ings ?” cried the old man, whimsically.

" No-o-o, air.”
11 Is aoybody dead, then ?”
« Oh, I hope oot, sir; but------- " and

the meek little widow’s voice broke iu 
a stilled sob. Judge Camden eyed 
her ia alleoce a moment, then thumped 
hje stick on the fioor and made her 
jump, thus revealing her reddeaod 
eyes and grief-atrioken eoantenaooo.
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. E. San“CRO^

PRESERVE JA
Nw<Tira Climate of Canada.

The «iimote of Ouata a set forth by 
statistics in tbs Gonad is» Tear book is a

TheDIAN.«V
Newest 
Wonder of 
Science

Is the title of an article in the 
Jane nanher of the •‘Oeeaepolitan," 
which treats of the liquifying of the air, 
an andertakiag which most of people 
hare hitherto thoaght impossible.

Anybody who will take tine to real 
the article referred ta will hare no 
trouble to appreciate the oenteotiens of 
the asaaufactarer of

N.B., OCT. 11,1* .

In I>ts, Qts and Half Gals.,—TOc, 80c, and 
SI-00 per Dozen.

rough iettew of the figures given in that 
valuable publication it seema that next 
to Britiah Columbia Nova Scotia posse*. 
« tbs meet equable climate of any of tl e 
previaeee composing the Dominion. In 
British Columbia the avenge temperatnre 

is 61 degrees and in winter 
32.4 degrees. Iu Novs Scotia the

is 6&J2 degrees and 25 de
grees in winter. Manitoba bas the low
est winter temperature, averaging above 
*ero. The temperature in Quebec i* 
lower the year round than in Nova 
Scotia. The 
Ontario are each slightly colder than

Editorial Notes.

A meeting of the Kings County Pro
hibition Convention is to be held at Cold- 
brook on Saturday at 11 o’clock. There 
should be a fall attendance of aU in
terested tn the prohibition movement. 
The prevent is a most momentous time in

VERSLIP”«M
IS THE BEST LI I

eeee<STANDARD BRAN. SUBAR, 20 IBS. FOR $1,00, 
EXTRA “CIRCLE C." SUBAR, 23 LBS. FOR $1,00.

in
i RUBBER SOLE

CUSHION HEEL SHOE
MAVB hy the WHITHAM SHOE 00., of Montreal, and known by 

all Shoe Men as the boat Rubber Solo Shoe made in Canada.

• «3.00, 8.60, 4.00, 4.50.
Tan, Chocolate and Blank, 

iecadily, Bull Dog and Cambridge.

the bi-tory of the temperance reform, inand nil the friends ef prohibitif should 
be alive end active. We do net knew 
what the outcome of this meeting will 
be bat trust that some action shall be

LARGEST £Molasses, equal to “Diamond N.”, SOc Cal. ;
38c Cal. IN VOZONEtaken to the way ef a permanent organ-

end winter of§6 Molasses, Porto Rico,ieation. It i* reported that there is a 
prohibi tif of * general election being 
held before many months pa*, and pro
hibitionists rbould be in the field early if 
they wish le make their influence felt in 
the selection of representatives to the

PI
COJ Child’s Suits 

Boys’ Suits 
youths’ Suit! 
Men’s Suits

:that the rain fall of the 
country is increasing with the decrease 
of the fell of snow, though the d 
in inches of the latter ti much greater 
than the increase of the former.

In Nova Scotia the rainfall is on the 
increase, though the decrease in the 
snowfall rince 1871 is not perceptible, 
infect the fall of *97, 86.5 inches, is tden- 
deal with that of ‘74. New Brnnawick 
shows a decrease of 27 inches In the 

e yearly average ef snow, while in Prince 
Edward Island it has fallen off over one 
half ; the rainfall of the latter province 
has decreased end that of the former in. 

There is said lo bes Urge creased about 6 inches. The climate of 
Manitoba is spparently extremely vari
able, the rainfall fluctuating widely each 
year, hut not departing much from the 
average mean of 18 inches. The wow.

Both the rain end snowfall of the 
Northwest Territories is on the increase, 
the latter growing ateadify from 35 to 
53 inches per year.

Taking the Dominion as a whole the 
temperatnre is 61.3 do

it eu unfailing remedy fer numerous dis
orders ef the humse body.

He daims that ie his liquid prepara
tions the elements necessary fer the 
recuperation of health, such as are 
found in the pure* atmosphere, exist 
ie sufficient quantities to ensure good 
health to these who use it.

U never fails to cure indigestion, 
general debility,.etc.

TEA.: “Union Blend” 85a “‘Red Rope,’* 25c.
Best American Oil, 32c gal. ; or 5 gala, for £l.OO.

150 Bbls of that wdl-knowo Flour “GOLDEN TOP,” at $050.

TO!

and fitters, just the shoe for fall>ys sines, good 

me necessary.
Men’s

before rnblA paragraph has been going the round 
of the pram during the past week, to tbs 
effect tbit a valuable mineral discovery 
of Tungstate (or Wolfram) had hew 
made near thia town. This mineral is a

F. J. PORTER,BOR SALE ONLY AT THE

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. Wolfville, Aug. 25th, 1898.and valuable one and is only found Men’s XJ1 
Men’s R< 
Men’s Oi 
3M£pn’s Su

LOOK AT OUR ST

-in a few places. It ie eaid that only on 
thousand tons are mined annually. The 
ore is used for making colors fast, and in 
tempering steel, end is worth six dollars

„ —FOB BALI AT— = WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

RANI’S DRURSTBRE. Bl.mldon Budget.

Me Mid Mn Lender Welt, ot Oolor-
Basaeseaeaesesessssseseaeseseaeaesesssi

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out I

•do, are visiting at Mr T L. Rogers’. 
Mrs Rufus Browne has gone to Advo-

Grand Pre Items.
A “goose supper” will be held in the 

vestry ef the Methodist church, Lower 
Her ten, on Wednesday, Oct 26th. There 
will also bee tea and refreshment table 
The excelence of these suppers has made 
them very popular, and no doubt if the 
night is fine there will be u large at
tendance ; but there is always enough end 
to spare. Proceeds for ehureh purposes. 
Good things to eat in ■ good cause— 
what more eenld any one desire ?

Revs. W. H. Langille end P. M. Mac
donald exchanged pulpits Sunday morn- 
hg*

A week must have seven days, but 
the Methodist choir is getting along very 
well with two Days—Frank and Fred.

Tourists have all gone to e wamer 
climate, and now the home folks are 
going visiting. Mie Louise Avery i* to 
TborokL, Ont, and Mn W. C. Hamilton, 
Mrs George Harvey end Blench Carry 
have gone to the Heb, the Utter to re
main, as her mother, two brothers and 
married sister, Mrs Wright, all reside in

per Desirable Properties for Sale :
4. Fruit Farm on Mein Street. 16 j 

acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 ] 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water, ]

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main ] 
street — House, 10 rooms and bath- ! 
room, hot and cold water. Rented by 1 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 1 
One acre in house lot—apples, plume ] 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke , 
adjoining.

G. Small Farm at Hantaport—
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave,—
6 rooms and bnthrO--m. Price reason
able.

body of it somewhere near onr town.
bit enfui enquiry on the part of th« 
lunu he foiled to leete it. In feet 
we eennot Sud any penoo in this rianily 
who claim, to know of the duco.ery. 
W« hop. the report may he true, and 
■hail he glad of any ioformation eon-

ete oo e riait.
Mr Ruina Browne, our geei.l muon, 

hu token the contract for the mason 
work for . Urge hem to be built by the 
R. W. Kinsman Oo. Thi. hern ti to he 
the lorgtot in the comity.

Mist Edith Greene hu gone to Bolton 
on . visit.

Schooner BladMri he. returned from 
Moncton. Oapt. Wet eyi in twenty 
yen’ experience toiling op Comber'nod 
Bay he nerd uw inch rough welther.
H. wu landed with npplee for Lereret 
DnWitt

Mr end Mr. Breret Hillr, nod Mr end 
Mn Wm. Hilto.oi N.w Ro.i, nr. suit
ing friend. In the neighborhood.

Elder Tom, front Kentu city, EHer 
Luff, trim Maine, end Elder D.Tidlow 
of Hnnteport, ere holding eeryicto in the 
Hell Mpra..o‘ing the church of Letter- 
day Sainte. They claim to have the 
truth to «mated to their prophet, Joeeph 
Smith.

John Dodge, ton of Mr O. E. Dodge, 
is lick with the ten, in the hospital in 

epeetod resident, died suddenly of pnrnl. Bnrbndoei. .
y sis it hi. home, Horton villa, lut Sen- I Mif-Bllltown. 
day night. Hi. two tons, Joe and John, ------

a.n: of fonts

Musgrafe has rented a cottage on this week to Boetoe, the home of hi, worth or 10 per cent, for cosh.
Starr St, end moyed his family te Wolf, adoption.
aille forth# winter. Grind Pre’l loto 1- Mr Sylaann. Whitney Wls token down 
Wolfaille’. gain. “ with meule., i

Mi.» Kate McLelchy is .biting frieedn He b .hunt ig.i 
in Hniifu. ere now sick wi

Fred Sitoson went to Hslifn lut The Muse. J 
Monday to take charge of tho Acadia lift let weak 
Dairy Co's kottor rente. We under- Brown. They 
stand It b preying a snccew financially -inter in Unci
and otherwise, and Fred b I yenng man Meets. John endured Hudson ere on 
nho will look after the business cnretaUy. a rblt home. Fred propoees takings 

farm in Aylesford, r The I ^0 
pnltihg repairs on his 
Hie riait will haTf its ha 

Mr I red Hs.dy pr 
tog In Billtewn,

eses

The touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store.

There’s such a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are yon out cl loss where to invest to best advetn- 
tage ? If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses !
COME AND SEE US I

C. H.Welfvffle hu bran favored thia week 
by a viait of the “Emerald Quartette” 
which gave gospel temperance meetings 
Jtt College Hall on Tuesday and|Wedoea 
day evenings under the auspices of the 
local W. C. T. Ü. The services consisted 
of inspiring music hy the quartette, 
which is an excellent musical organite- 
lion, and addresses hy Mr J. Fanon 
Smith. Mr Smith was formerly a pugil
ist, bat was converted thirteen yean ago, 
since whan he has been engaged In hie 
present work. Ha is a moat earnest and 
entertaining speaker and hie add reus* 
were reach enj >yed by all who heard 
them.

IRay your complete outfit at tl 
eiehiog and Trunk Store, and

average sum 
grace and that of winter 18 8 degrees. 
La* year the average rainfall was 28.17 
inches and the average snowfall 67.7 
"inches. In 1874 the average of the for- 

24.84 inches and of the latter
THE ACADIAN.

rear Wolfville—70 acres- | 
Orchard 3i.H) tme. Good building?.

9. Land at Wolfville—33)4 . seres.
3)4 acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Widk a ire Dyke 
and 0 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.— 
rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
M water. Small garden.

• 23. Farm near Ay lea ford station. 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21)4 acres land. 400 apple tree#, 
11)4 acres prime intervale. , ■

! 13 The 
Front street add 1 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St- 1 
ami Highland Ave., in convenient prox- j 
imity to depot, post office and College ; : 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 room3, fitted 
with furnace, range, and all modern 
conveniences. Also two d«-suable loU 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apples 
besides email fruits.

25. House and Orchard on Main St. 
riouve, 2 stnrys, 9 room?. Stable. 2 
acre* land in orchard producing apple, : 
pears and plums. Trees in full beating, j 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

2G. Farm near Canning. 100 ac 
6)4" acres Orchard. Prime bay i 

Farm bonne and bai 
water and rail.

To Let.
FTf. That desirable Shop,
Maiu Street and Highland 
Possession eiven at once.

For further particulars, apply to 
AYARD V. PINEO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., J 
Wolfville, N. S.

Office in R. E. Harris’ Bnilding.

88.8 inches. WOLFVILLE, N. a., OCT. 21, 1888.

The Montreal Star eegeciouily oh- Local and Provincial.

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

How to Get a Pair of Pants 
«# FOR NOTHING! #* 

$»$€€€

“How would this time ef the yeer do 
for Thanksgiving dey 1 

It ie tiro policy ef the government to 
put it off until the shadow of December 
ie already on the 
gram and the winter winds are begioing 
to Mow through the bare branches of the 
trees. Then; if one takes e holiday, it is 
to stay indoors, and he thankful that the 
price of ceal is no higher. As for the 
harvest, only those with the most reten

ons* can remember anything

It U expected Rev. H. S. Davison, o 
Bridgetown, will occupy the Presbyteri 
id pulpits at Wolfville and Grand Pr- 
on Sunday next.

S' i

fields of deed
Board of Trade Meeting. Mr E. E. Archibald and family hav 

| moved into the new dwelling which b 
has just complet d here. W e are please 
to welcome them to Wolfville.

Bv.y’e Caps 25c, at Burden’s.

The musicale given by Miss CuWa 
and other Wolfville talent in Colley 
Hill recen[1 
legal Kent
I Boys’ Suite, Reefers, Overcoat* at 

Underwear, at J. D. Chambers’.

E Dr. Lawrence left last Saturday f 
Philadelphia, where be will take a pot 
graduate course iu dentistry, and D 

■ Murphy, of Windsor, will be at his rooi 
| three days each week to look after t 

practice during his absence.

All styles Granby and Canadian Ri 
ter Co’s Goods at Borden’s.

I Mr D. R Muuro, of this town, « 
soma big shooting on Tuesday. He s 

[ «tided in bagging thirty-one ducks.
Munro has been out five times 1 

' and baa so far got seventy-fc 
Can this be beaten 1 The Ac. 
ends thanks fur a pair of plu

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Wolfville Board of Trade waa held on 
Monday evening at the town hall. The 
attendance was not overly so large ea it 
should have been, hut a goodly number .

here were present and many ,lve 
matters of importance were discussed.
In the absence of the president the vice- 
wwÜtet occupied the ch*ir. The rain, 
utes of the Let meeting and the 
report of the Council were read and 
adopted. Considerable time was spent 
in disenwing the advisability of attempt
ing to AU in that part of the creek inside 
the railway bridge. Several plans were 
suggested, one being to have a stand-pipe 
with n gate pieced in the sluice and keep 
the water in—tiros covering np an un
sightly piece until something could be 
done in the way of filling the creek in 
and converting it it.to a paik.

It was suggest'd that if the railway 
authorities could be persuaded to open a 
street across to the station jest weal of 
the creamery it would he a greet con
venience to the public in ihe eastern 
part of the town. The matter wee dis
cerned at some length, when it was re
ferred to the Council f> r action.

Roderick McDonald, an old and re- 6 property at corner 
Central avenu . Tie

of
about ti.

The late government were nearly a» 
had. They celebrated Thanksgiving day 
in the middle of November ; this gov
ernment bas moved it along to the end 
ef the mouth. Now Thanksgiving was 
intended to be eometbing of a harvest 
home festival—a day associated with the 
brioging iu of the eheavee, the garnering 
of the apples, the making merry with 
the yellow pumpkin. It wee not n time 
for looking ont the snowehovel, end 
patting np the double windows.

We should be given an opportunity 
te be thankful for the harvest as won

to be repeated this ever 
hy special request.atville

A Large Assortment of Overcoatings-Always 
on Hand Îracted at Aldershot, 

at four of the family 
ie same disease, 
and Amanda Foster 

,h their siater, Mrs 
ne to spend the 

’a dominion.

H. LETHBRIDGE,
MY" TAILOR.w Satisfaction Guaranteed. tillage land. Ft 

Easy shipping byÜP0
a Sum’s

corner of j

other brother it 
WW-ltonta. 

ippy memories, 
eacbed last Sabbath

after the harvest as is convenient ; and, 
after the thanks have been given. It i* 
infinitely better that the day ekeuld be 
one to Invite ns out into the autnmn 
weeds ard over the to lately shorn field» 
rather than te mow na up in the bouse 
with a leaden aky to be seen through 
tbe windows.”

Stand by the home merchant. He is 
the man who helps to pay for tbe streets 
npon which you walk ; for tbe schools 
in which yonr children, or perhaps yon, 
were educated ; he helps to keep up the 
church in which you worship. He is the 
men who built homes which enhance 
tbe value of your property. Every sub- 
•eriptien paper baa hie 
ie the one who ceanot afford to swindle 
you. Self-interests, if nothing else, 
would prevent this ; he bean bia share 
ef the burden of the city government : 
stays right with yen in sunshine end 
darkness, in days of prosperity end ad
versity. These are but a few reasons wh> 
vour patronage should be given to the 
home merchant—Pontiac Pott.

The Celebrated Jermyn Hard Coal ! 
Acadia & Springhill Coals!

-FOR SALE B'W-

and on the mount
ain in the afternoon.

We are glad to have Mias Baby Card 
back again, and that eke is regaining 
rapidly what was lost by her recent ill-

H&son
lira,.
uk ext 
inck..

1898. 1898. iTHEThe regular night . f nuetinc > f «he 
Board waa on mutton, notice of which 
bid b. en given at the previous meeting, 
changed from Monday to Tuesday, the 
latter being deeme 1 a 
time of meeting.

The condition of the crowing* on Main 
atreet and other matter* relating to tbe 
condition and «aie of the stiette were 
discussed, and suggestions made for tbe 
consideration of the town council.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.A titter has been received in Halifax 
regarding the Canadian Produce C-rapora- 
lion, which hat just keen alerted in 
England. Thia corporation is composed 
of Engitib merchant*, who have a charte, 

bllng them to trade exclusively in 
Canadian produce. They have an ad
visory board in Canada, composed of e 
leading merchant from each prurit ce. 
The letter atetee that the company has 
been fairly floated and is meeting with 

in England, where many 
restaurant ewiisrs are taking stock, with 
the object of using Canadian produce.

on it; he „ if; Oysters at Evangeline Knndy Kilcb 
Stewed or otherwise.

While at the town ball one day 
week we paid a visit to tbe room wi 

; the fire protection equiptment is sto 
tod found everything in first class or- 

| The floor was neatly swept and ev 
I thing in i;s place in readiness for tin 

diate use. The new janitor’s metl 
meet the approval of the firemen.

(LIMITED)t peacefully passed OOLDWELL & BORDEN.Mm Joel
away on the Iff* inst., aged 85 years.

■Mrs her senior, sur. 
H|in hie funeral ad

dress, stated thatitins was the tenth 
funeial service he had conducted during 
tb. year, nod tbnt the youngest WM 69 
y nan nf age. ____

Tbe lodtm iuraitffm the inteiett. 
ing fact that of the rii candidate* nomin
ated on the Democratic «tote ticket at 
Worcester, Mua., last week, only one 
wm botn in the United States, and hi» 
name i. Slattery, which i. equivalent to 
toying ha I» an Irbh-Amencan. ..hree 
ef the other five candidates were bom in 
Canada, one in Scotland and one in Ire-

more convenient

Her hatband, fi 
viva*. Tb. pi

GREAT HARM III; \
¥ The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States,

THE QUICKE8T TIME,
15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth ; 

and Boston !

An Autumn Wedding.

A quiet wedding trok piece at St. 
Juba’s church, this town, on Wednesday 
morning, when Mira Elizabeth Thomson, 
daughter of Mayor Thornton, wee united 
in marrie?* U» Mr Edward Jenner, for
merly of EagUnd, now of Digby. The 
bride waa droned in fawn Uilor-mnde 
•nit, and wee unattended except by a 
little maid of honor, the six-year old 
daughter of Mr James Thomson, of Hali
fax, brother uf the bride. There were 
no gueati rutside the immediate families, 
but the church was well filled with the 

friends of the contracting parties. 
After tbe ceremony Mr and Mrs Jenner 
left for en extended tour in the upper 
provinces, alter which they will return to 
Digby, their future home. The Agax>- 
I a* extends congratulations.

is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested■■ WWW

An Ontario minister, lately on a vaca
tion trip in Nova Scotia, having travell
ed on the Flying Bluenoee says, she is 
well named, considering the speed that ti 

An «perimealal shipment ol Caaadi- ”**>• A large port ol tbe railway root, 
an butter is to b. MO. to South Africa, b. rtatmto an American paper is through

izutÆ .t
president ofQa.hcc Cold Storage Com- hi-tory.pdram.Dce. It is not surpassed 
pany, to put op an cthil.lt of 100 bores b7 »=! rrgion oo the t.ce of the 
of botter for shipment to Srutb Africa, >b« quality of iu apple-,
where it will be shown at tbe eipodtion -•>»" «avotiag is erqai.itc, and it i, the 
to be held .1 Cap. Town in December, fron> which Loogl.llow’s Er.nge- 
wlth a view of «Ubluhlng trad, with Hi.« sat ont to loot for her lost one., 
that country.

oiiec.
Men’s Unlabndried Shirts for 50c, 

best in the tiade at Borden’s.
groat

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK 1
The street authorities bare had 

: pUnk bridge in front ol the elect, ic 
■ dation on Main street taken out am 
[ «banne] filled in with stone. Tbie b 
I aride labt.ot the only good crosslr 
r tiwri and was a great convenience, > 

•ill be missed very much now tbi 
time for muddy streets bas again 

. irouud.

J Wanted.—Young lody to lean 
tinexy, nt our rooms. J. D. Cham

Two men and two trained bears a 
in Wolfville on Saturday last. Tb 
defined to be from France and tbe 

! v«e exceedingly well trained, 
i » performance on tbe etrt

Saturday afternoon, and on M 
«vening had a show at Aberdeei 
when the bears did many devc 
«muting tricks. There was a g( 
tendance, especially of the young ]

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Sptotacl- s 
and Eye-glawc*». STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH”lmtl. Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBIN.RETURN of

Avon Saxon,
i Brrltone.)

LL, ®

“BOSTON,”
TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
u "July 5th, one of these steamer* will 
leave Yarmouth for Boston every Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
Evenings after arrival of tbe Evening 
i-xpress from Halifax. Returning will 
leave Lewis’ wbarl, Bwton, every MoK-

Scotia.

Dominion

C. W. Strong, 4!HONEY LOANED 
ON REAL ESTATE.

I
(The Celebrated

WOLFTILLE, N. 8.
—JIIALIB IS—

Groceries. Provision
Flour and Feed.
ter» for- Fresh, Smoked, _ , 
tied Fish, Canned Sr1

Mrs Ballington Booth, of the “The 
American Volunteers,” ti writing out 
her experiences in American prisons, 
and in the alums ef New York, for The 
Ladite' Home Jovxnml. Mrs Booth has 
perhaps cease clecer to the lives and con

ned women In pria

it borrowers will compare our terms 
with any other company, they will find 

they can get money from us at low-
(6) COLLEGE

WOLFVI

Fri. Ev’g,

The official returns of the pioiiihhion 
plebiscite vote in Nova Scotia are now 
available. Every ceutty bet one—Rich- 

in favor of prohibition. In 
mittM Io bshslf ofth. tbit county tb. majority against U M- 

of Nova Scotia, -xpret.es its Nava Scotia’s vats
-•>,- 45’606 = 5'409: ->"‘7 '«•

to thïuucstfon leesnt- ,M- Tl“ ^ vote poliad waa 49,01S, 
l«d to it in the i.lebticite • and the total number of votera en the 

request that the go ram list was 102,120 Thus 39.28 of the 
tbe «pry* wjbra electorate voted.

■SLŒiCSrs
of tbe parlliment of Ouu

The follos-iog re-otatiun wu uaanitn- 
ottlly parsed at a meeting of tbe Nova 
Scotia Methodist eknfcrence spuial com- 
mittf, held in Halifax, Oat 12th :

“That thia

Mote our Term» for *1,000 s
5 years, Monthly Payment, $19.70

“ 1150
“ 10.00

28,
steamer, 

roads, ÿ 
m Pacifie

H(8fidencee of the 
ora, end to know the poor, better then 

living. She will net only 
tell what she has seen, but she will point 
eut what her experience baa shown her

aa follow* : Fort 10 andgg
nmel 12 “

We also lo.o on an, term from 2 to 
15,«r..

, of Hal, at "N;?

8.94

Eng,sun and Boston

tinGn,T'^
tral, and Ootot Ry. agentr, or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,

------------------------- ------

BUSINESS NOTICE,
tl» Grooery a* 
ly carried on *f 
I would respect-

of any lA.M.UA b, 

DON’T MISS HE

E31-Tickets and ]

iy iri
ASl

In all grades, Chase & Sanborn 
Coffee, and if yon do not nee either 
Tea or Coffee and want Postant Cereal 
in balk, we bare it for 25c per ft

bathe most effective way ht de«lin 
tb th. people ol the prieooe and t■

to
wi

Rev. George Sexton, D. D., L. L D„ 
dropped dead at a friend's hoots near 
SLOstberioe’eOoL, 00 the Mtb, after 

fatally Ie eating a heart, dinner. Hewn an able 
train lor Wolfrillo, Itotarer and prole and icbolar, and the 
« be then place of aatbor of aevaial hooka of a contrever- 

purch-erid a ria| Dr, s,,ton's WolfriUe
friends will regret to bear of bb death.

A new company has been formed and 
located at Happen, N. 8, under the 
name ol the Maritime Stack Improre.

We ere the <After May of next year the law of 
New Brunswick requires that all 
gons fitted to haul loads of ope end a 
half ton* shall bave tires of not lee 
than four inches wide. For

du.”- understand that MrN.N. 1 
'«tends building a new wharf 
*>«• The location will be on l

Uk week every berth was ,

BBEEë

For Salej
A desirable 2 etc 

Rooms, beside. H. 
try. Her and C

ManagerMm.JË. Archibald , 1898.The 1 People’s Bank of Halifaxo m
!. N. S„ AGENCYHead

effsaie agirait tb. law a penalty of Sva Stable anIraitt gardens»{»2 ‘ha
beaa a

-Hi» opsaro A-
f

am d dollars is provided. À proclamation in / R.the Royal QaxeUe gives timely notice 
carriage makers and others concerned 
make preparations for tbe time when 
tbe law will come into force. Let

to
w<to

fully »_
t W

—

... :

E

■
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NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES
IIT BOXES

The Best Value Ever Shown t

JUST OPENED AT THE

N. E. Sanford M’fg Co’s American, German and English

MAKES OF

OUR MOTTO :99
“Small Profita and Quick Sales.”

CLOTHING ,11.00 per bag, oaab. 
Middlings..,$1.20 per bag, oaab. 
Feed Floor...11.25 per bag, oaab.

w Flour and Feed away 
down ; ask for quota

tions !

Bran.

and Q LADIES’ ®
J ACKETS

* WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. #IS THE BEST LINE IN CANADA I00, JUST THINK 1—20 Sheets Fine Paper, 20 Bavelopeo, Pen and Holder 
and sheet Blotting Papèr, all id a Handsome Box, for oalj IVe.Bread ! Bread I Bread !

00. We will take orders and deliver 
McLeod's bread.witb our other orders.

B
of late st Style Parchment Paper and 
- 25c, usual price 45o.largest stock

I IN WOLFVILLE I
A fineAND

Cal. O ATS:
Good No. 1 Oats at 50c per bushel ROOM PAPER!Cal.

New lot just opened which we are offering 
at 25 per oent. less than regular prices.

20Ibs Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 
221ha Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.Childs’ Skating Reefers 

CHILDS’ ULSTERS 

'BOYS’ ULSTERS 

YOUTHS’ ULSTERS

Child’s Suits 
Boys’ Suits 
youths’ Suit! 
Men’s Suits

25c.
#1.00.

Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per dot.

T. L Harvey,
Crystal Ualace.

PICTURES FRAMED !Our American Tailor Made 
Jackets are the very Latest 

Styles & Perfect Fitting.

ALL GARMENTS ARE SEWN WITH SILK.

Special Inducements Just 7(ow.
*050. £ ® ROCKWELL <£ CO.5

DENTISTRY. 1898. AUTUMN SHOW DAYS! i*2?

Men’s Ulsters .
Men’s Reefers 
Men’s Overcoats 
TW^pn’s Suits

look at our stock and prices.

Fine Millinery.E Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 
Office in He» bin’s building, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

NOW li THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION !EHCY,

Special Discount This Week!
NEW DRESS GOODS

r Sale:
Street. 15 
r House—8 
cold water, 
ot on Main 
md batfc-

Hoow. 
ea, plume 

rood Dyke

lantaport— 
heated by 

or Summer

—OIN AND AFTER-
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - N.8.
SSrOffice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. C. H. Murphy will be in charge 

until April’99, Thun., Fri. and Sat. each

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29.
INSPECTION INVITED J

Mme. Andrews.
Main St., Walfvllle» S.

B C. H. BORDEN. 8In Suitings, Serges & Cashmeres.. Millinery Parlors: -
10- Buy jour oomplete outfit at the Wolfville Clothing, Hat, Men’s Far- 

' liiliiog and Trunk Store, and save money. Sister Shoe Agency. LOOKIFRUITS HND VE8ETABLES.On Deck Again !

GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.ice reason.
This week’s arrivals 

r Boxes Cal. Bartlett’n Peara 
0 40 Boxes Cal. Peaches

40 Boxen Cal. E.uy Plums 
100 Bunohea Bàouuos 
75 Boxes Oranges
30 lam’te VtTter Melons 

1500 Onoumbera 
All at lowest wholesale prices.

Fruit House.

There will alwaye be found a Urge 
stock of best qu.lity at my meat ator. la

Crystal Palace Block 1
Fresh and Salt Jieats, 

ffams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Iflr Leste jour order* and they wilt 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all paru 
of the town.

THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. Until . further notice I shall 

carry on mv business in the store 
opposite Hotel American lately 
vacated by Mias Baird. I shall 
have au almost entirely new stock 

and respectfully solicit a continu

ance of your patronage.
Yeurs truly,

rv
—70 acre- 
ildings.
33 >£ , acre*, 
créa Dyke, 
kaire Dyke

Main St.— 
anmcp, hot

>rd station, 
id ouibuild- 
apple tree#.

Rev. P. M. Macdonald exchanged 
pulpits on Sunday morning loet with 
Rev. Mr. LangiUe, of Grand Pre.

' England Mince Pie* at Evau- 
Kandy Kitchen.

Fall Jackets S 
m and Capes !

, N. B., OCT. 21, 1898.! WOLF

Local and Provincial. New

We have received from Mr Geo. John
son, Government Statistician, Ottawa, 
the Year Book of Canada for 1897. It 
contains the usual amount of interesting 
information. The Yew Book is now one 
of the recognized institutions of the 
country.

| It b experts lev. H. 8. Davison, of 
Sridgetowo, will occupy the Freabyteri- 
B palpita it Wolfville rad Grind Pre 

cm Sunday next.
Mr E. E. Archibald and family have 

f; waved into the new dwelling which be 
; |ujust complet d here. We are pleeied 
[ ta welcome them to Wolfville.

! By’« Cape 25c, »t Bor.len'e.

The musicale given by Miss C„w«n 
J lid other Wolfville talent in College 

.‘. table ïott ■ Hall recently It to be repeated this even- 
I bhle. apple, j^Bilgul KentviDe by special leiiuest.

on Main St. »
Stable. 8 “ J' D- C™*™™ ’

Dr. Lawrence left last Saturday fur 
|Philadelphia, where be will take a post, 
t graduate course in dentistry, and Dr. 

Murphy, of Windaor, will be at hi. rooms 
three days each week to look after the 
practice during bis absence.

A. W. STEWART. W. H. DUNCÂMSOK.
W.ilfaille, Not. 14th, 18Ü6. UGastonguay Bros.,

Halifax, IV. S.
---

Local and Provincial.
your ticket early for the Avon

\A/E have just opened the first 
vv installment of our Fall 

ets, comprising nearly 100 
b latest Styles, from Gér
ant! American makes.

n Acadia St- 1 
enieot prox- ] 
md College ; 
room?, fitted ;

“tv'c

Try our Brown Bread, it is fine. 
Eva; geline Kandy Kitchen.

An Ottawa despatch to the Halifax 
Herald says thaï “ Captain Hibbert Tay
lor of Wolfville has undertaken the task 
of proceeding to Victoria aud value the 
Biitieh Columbia Sealing fleet.”

Have you seen the Slater $3.00 shoes 
for Fall trade at Borden’s.

Get

X-OOK HERE!Saxon Concert.

Jack 
of the 
man

cent less in price than they can be placed
j/kt€ock to-day.

Exclusive Styles in American Novelties.
No two alike. Prices range from $3.50 
to $13.00. Take advantage of the oppor
tunity and l secure a stylish garmen t 
at a low vriop.

Rev. H. H. Saunders preached in the 
Baptist eburch la.t Sundry morning and 
evening. Hi» sermons were much en
joyed b, all preaent.___________

A little attention paid to the cleaning 
of the street crossings by the aotLrrilies 
would be greatly appreciated by pedes
trians. At present it ie difficult to locate 
theta.

Women’s Lace Boot. Amherst make 
at Barden’s only $1.00. __

The foothill game at Windaor on Wed
nesday afternoon between the Wolfville 
teapo and a mixed team from Windsor 
and Kings College resulted in a victory 
for our boys, with t ecore of 8 to 0.

Men’s All Wool Underwear for 50r, at 
Borden’*. #5

using apple, j 
full beating, j

ns. m Have you tried an adv. in the 
“ACADIAN” ? They always 
bring results. Don't fail to

Now is the

Principal R W. Ford ha* been com
pelled to go to Montreal to consult a 
specialist concerning an affection of hi8 
eye, which has been giving him con 
aiderahle trouble for some time paat. 

Rub- Hid place here ia filled during hie absence 
by Mr C. M. Gormley, and our schools 
are going < n Without break.

!. 100 ocres, 
ne ; bay and 
i and barn». 
I rail.

’4I Allityle* Granby and Canadian 
her Go’s Goods at Borden’s.

pply to ■ Mr D. R. Muuro, of this town, did 
mm?,, SOBS big «hootiag on Tuesday. He sue’

H teeded in bagging thirty-one docks. Mr
ville’N.^S. I Ma»° hM b*en out ^ve lime8 l^*e 
lildino ■ **» and has eo far got aeventyfour 

8* -Sk Can this be beaten ! The Acad
ian extends thanks for a pair of plump
duck$. y-. 'yyy

Oyatera at Evangeline Kandy Kitchen. 
Wwed or otherwise.

While at the town hall one day this 
week we paid a visit to the room where 

i. the fire protection equiptment is 
tod found everything in first class order. 

i He floor was neatly swept and every
thing in its place in readiness for iinme- 

j diate use. The new janitor’s methods 
I meet the approval of the firemen.

Men'sUolahndried Shirts for 50c, the 
best in the hade at Borden’s.

corner of%
give it a trial, 
time tP look tor trade*

A lot of Dress lengths and ends of 
Dress Goods at Bargain Prices.

Glasgow House. > /

The four trips per week by the Yar
mouth line will be discontinued after 
this week, after which stmr. Botton will 
leave Yarmouth every Wednesday and 
Saturday evening, and will leave Boston 
to return on Tuesday and Friday-

and nob-

A lad named Grant Pireo war killed 
at Ktntville on Saturday morning last. 
In company with other boys be got on 
the morning train to ride out to the 
nherts, and when be jumped off fell back, 
ward under tbe c»r nnd wa* instantly 
killed. He was a son of Mrs George 
Pineo, and aged 13 years. No blame is 
attached to the railway officiale.

ee*ee**ee**e#ekvv
1898.

iship Co. The vgeather is growing a little cold for bringing the 
baby down to get Photographed, but it is fine for

The BOY who plays Fortball, 
or the YOUNG LADY in a 

fall jacket who watch-

tT; <>..)
'

Child’s Skating Reefers new 
by at Borden’s.__________

Tbe enquiry into the recent fire 
in Stewart’s restaurant, which has been 
under investigation before the recorder 
«•sa brought to a close last week after a 

ber of witnesses had been examined. 
Nothing new was _ H 
lead to the perpetrator of the incendiat-

■ j
yon have anything to sell 
or if yon want to buy, let 
the public know it through 
onr adv. columns,

RATES ON APPLICATION.

A Safe for tale at a bargain. One of 
the lntvst r atierns.

new pen 
es the game.

Starr, Son & Franklin.
)lrect Bouté 
i and the Mr Avon Saxon, the famous singer, 

will give another entertainment in Col
lege Hall Fiiday evening, Oct 28ih. 
when he will be asshted by some of our 

- 5^* ® . , v best local Ulent. All who failid to hear
The street aurtsnue, b,v« hod the M[ SaInn OB bj, ,„t ,ilit t0 Wolfville 

■ pUnk ttriKe m Iront ol lire slsutnc i'sht 8bcuM moke „„ efrütt atte„d. Th,S«
I M,i" 0"'.‘î „„ «Ko l>«.s beard him before will used no

■ $£“> filled in with ..on. Th» bridge Earner tire grM. op.

■ ”"*= *■•«» ll* <-nly gni,d crossing in e,stic „ .rite»-Avon Saxon tin.. : 
■ town and wa* a great convenience, which

H »ill be miMed very much now that tbe 
time for muddy streets has again come 
around.

elicited that would98, MR. ROBSON
Will be glad to see either, or both.

TIME,
l Yarmouth

New lEnglead Mince Pies at Even- 
geline KVndy Kitchen.

The torse-masted schooner J. W- 
Durant arrived in port on Monday with 
a cargo of corn for Mr Calhoun. The 
cargo, which consista of 8,500 bushels, is 
being discharged at the elevator, in a 
damaged condition, owing to injury by 
etlt-water during the passage. We un
derstand it has been thrown on the hands 
of the insurance people.

------
BBS CANNOT BE EXCELLEDITH”

m mt‘ I heard of your greet success in Lon
don and I wish you would accept my 
heartiest congratulations. I mnst say 
I was not in the least anrprised at it, for 
with yonr beautiful voie-, and fine mu
sical taste and intelligence you are sure 
to succeed.”

N,” I. w. WOCDMX*.
0. M. YATJOBN.

Fine Upholstered Furniture. 
Artistic Rattan and Cobbler 

Seat Chairs.
Bedroom Suits that sell at

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,comme

We 
Are
Showing 

at m 

Bottom |
Prices

Carriages Cribs, Cots, Chairs, and 
indeed everything for the Babv.

n every Toss- 
and SatordaT 
>f the Evening 
Returning will 
m, every Mon- 
Y and Fitn>at 
connections at 
n Atlantic By- 
jarts uf Noya

Wanted.-—Young lady to learn Mil- 
fiawy, at our rooms. J. D. Chambers.

Two men and two trained bears arrived
in Wolfville on Saturday last. Tbe men A y„n L.;ne of Baked Goods alwayi on 
claimed to be from Fiaoee and tbe bears hand. Gall and compare—not prices but 
»eie exceedingly well trained. They quality. Evangeline Kandy Kitchen, 

a performance on the street on 
rday afternoon, and on Monday 

«veiling bad a show at Aberdeen rink»
*hen the bears did many clever and 
hnusing tricks. There waa a good at
tendance, especially of the young people.

Borden is showing a very large range 
MTop Shi rta for 50c, GOc, 75c, 85c, 90c,
«0011.25.

»#*««•

Suita, Coat, and Pant», in Men a 
Youtbi' and Boy.’, to clear out at a Big 
Discount. Glasgow Hoasx.

Hr Roderick McDonald died tt hii 
borne in Horton Landing on the 17th 
inst. aged 66 year.. The deceaned wna 
one of the oldest residents ot tha place 
settling there at a young mac, though he 
was born in Scotland and «pont his hoy- 
hood in Cape Breton. He waa a man 
of the highest integrity, hoapiUble and 
kind hearted. To the eorrowlng rila- 
tiret and friend, we extend our ameer- 
eet sympathy.

Remember that tbe Evangeline Kandy

in the latest style*. A!»o ornameete fet 
Bridea’ ami Birthday and In fact any 
kind pt Cakes.

in Hard and Soft Coals,General dealers
sight. Kindling-Wood, etc.

Dining-room Suits that make Allo.Briok, Clapboard., Shingle-, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
eat even if you don’t want to , ,„d Bough and Fiouhed Lumber of oil kindo.

.

£ Mr. Amy Knowlton Woodward wai 
greeted by a very email audience, last 
Friday evening in Temperance Hell, ow- 
ing to other attrecllone in town. The 
audience woe in email, indeed, that the 
lectnier declined to pay the licenrt fee 
demanded and refunded the edmiwion 
fee to those who were present. _ She 
however, give her lectuie gratia" >° » 
small company und it proved to he a 

The sub-

on steamer, 
in Canada, vis 

ma,iian Pacific 
ys, anil to New

aJKT®

you

A0ÏSTS£îe?BWroee.r, IT'S.^ ^

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery 

&
Modes,

tlkfetiW n*‘“ street' Wollvl"e'
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR •

“Acedia” K. D-c ORNMEAL,
Yellow, dry, giant tar. Milled by

B. J. aiattocHon,
t) AStMOUTH,

Be® F. Boiler.rcolonial, Cen- 

Manager

A. J. Woodman.
Wholesale:»»* Bétail

DEALER INF BEST PLACE TO BUY
tir£SRB.tS
buy is at

^re understand that Mr N. N. Bentley 
tetenda building a new wharf at this 
P"»- The location will be on the west 
•ide of the creek, to the north of the 
coin-mill. If the amount of shipping 
«cniinue, ns at present there will be 

of more wharf accommodation. 
Tbie we«k every berth wna occupied and 

- freight had to be discharged
*J.!7hxe d,ck of another vessel. Wolf- 
nJe• shipping seem* t. be -looking up.”

ftii^td wintce Wttaand

THEvery pleasant entertainment, 
jecl, “The light ot the golden age ; or 
Longfellow and his poetry,” wa. treated 
in a pleoalng and instructive manner- 
The Misses Valentine sud Esther Wood- 

number of duets which

for If you want Stoves or Stove Fit- 
Shovels, l’okere, Sc., (he beet piece to

1898.
FEED, HAY, ®*™> 
BBAH, COBS, FI-OCB,

middlings, etc., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
jPoints.

36 upper Water »t., Halifax,
|0- Telephone Dll.

lOTICE-

L W. SLEEP’S.Died.c Grocery -0*
carried on kf 
would resperi- 
the pstninep i. 

po by h*g 
. to merit tbe

DAVISON

ward gave
much enjoyed. The younu 1» » p„“^_At Bltmelon, 12th inet., Ev

BiïHrEgrte 0|£a;;::; ::::::
have the nlea-urc of hc.ring them. U 0.Ke?( ,gcd 01 veers.

.... ,Ttu. . Bugliehr^fierroen and Lockwood.—At PortWiIhams,\\ Uham
t&c.n mâkee' Be, lvalue in town. Henry •?» “f
Xj”iMa OuwewHmt. Ui:t«oodeged6 yearn.

of General Hardware always 
; gap- ffig make a specialty of 
’g and Furnace Work. 26

- ,

'

■

r/’l

t / \

„

I
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CADI AN. TI
penmenDR. BARSS,

PILESTHE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God oni Hmt and Nalire Laud.”

tad Live.An Afflicted Mother. AMt

Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue;

F. J. Porter’s

RAILWAY.
“LAND OF EVANGELINE"

Aa EnglUh Map ibiau h«d jut 
been tied to • wharf in Breton. Fra
iler jlagy hold thor. looped upon the 
deck s roan who was evidently a stoker 
He was black with grime, reckless of 
face, eager for release from an almost 
unbearable confinement, end ready for 
any animal gratification for which he 
coahl find eppnrtnnity. 

be
leaking probably for the near set saloon, 
he saw a colored woman Walking redate 
•y toward him, carrying a basket Of

a day, clothes, and “lots 
p the desideratum of life 
many. They call “seeing 
ing on of the emoked 
raved taste and deadened 

peering into the garish 
light of moral obliquity. Fortunately 
the rot that used to be talked about a 
young man “sowing his wild oats” has 
been so dispelled by the attitude of 
medical men end the teaching of our 

ioctrUe that was once 
ping more young men 
saloon is seldom now 
m man says, “Forsake 
j.” It is only when a 

shakes off £ this idea that self- 
beginning and end of 
nes a true man. The 
an has is himself, and 
.true manhood all his 
bent to subjugate the 
and appetites of the 
|The perfectly peised 

man is the one who can say to ell these, 
“stay thou there fcntill have need of 
thee” ; and every men by disciplining 
hie body can learn to command its 
motions. Johnston used to lift off hie 
hat in respect to every clergyman, no 
matter of what denomination, he met. 
But a man to any station or garb, a true 
man, is so grand a product of creation 
that whether young or old, he ought to 
command our veneratiop.

Thra. »
offaa’’ml 
with a gr 
life” the 
glaasee of d
conscience a

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U.
-omi

CURED m
3" 5 NIGHTS

Aea-ai«, Followed bv Neuralgic Pains 
racked her system—tier friends feared 
that she conld not recever.

From the "fenterpi-tee, Bridgewater, N. 8.
Mr and Mrs James A. Diehl, who live 

about one and a half miles from Bridge* 
water, are highly esteemed by a large 
circle of friends. Mrs Diehl has p-aaed 
through « trying illneta, the particulars 
of which she recently gave a reporter of 
the Enterprise, as follows “In the 
•pring of 1496 my health gave way. In 
addition to ray ordinary household 
duties I had the constant care day and 
night of a sick child. In the hope of 
uving my little one, it did not occur to 
me that overwork, lose of sleep end anx
iety were exbansting my strength. Fi
nally my child pawed away, and then I 
realised my physical condition. Shortly 
after I was attacked with neuralgic pains 
in the shoulder which shifted to my right 
•ide after three weeks and settled there. 
The pain in my aide grew worse end 
after a few days I became unable tr leave 
my bed. Iu addition to my bodily 
trouble I became melancholy and waa 
very much reduced in flesh. My friends 
regarded my condition aa dangerous. I 
remained in bed several weeks ; to me

Prerident-MrsTufto. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs

Vlce-Pree. et Large—Mrs Jnhee. 
Recording Secretary-Emie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenqy. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.

On and after Mon., October 3rd, 
the Steamship and train service of 
Railway will be as follows :

Trains will army* Wolf ville 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville............ 5 35,
“Fl’g Bluenoee” from Halifax 9 55 « m

Tues, and Fri.
Express 44 Halifax-............. 9 02, a m
Express from Yarmouth.......... 3 22, na
“Fl’g Bluenose” from Yar. 1 25, p m
r~ Mon. and Tburs.
Express from Halifax............... 5 55, n m
Acconi. “ Richmond......... 11 40, aa
Accom. 44 Annapolis..........1130, a *

Office over 
store.

Orach Hobbs : 10—11, ». ; 2—

Telephone at residence. No. 38.Auditor—Mrs Roecoe. blind or 
by one

erged upon the mala street, Piles, whether Itching, 
bleeding, are relieved 
application of
Dr.Asnew's Ointment

35 CENTS.
And cured In 3 to 5 nights.
Dr. M. Barkmon, Btqchamton, N. Y„ 

writes : Send me 13 dozen more of Ar- 
new’s Ointment. I prescribe large quan
tities of It. It Is » wonder worker In skid 
diseases and a great-cure for piles,—23.

HOI
v for sale.ET.Dgili.tie Work—Mn Kampton. 

Prau Work—Hie Borden end Hut school, tbet

Vol. XVI11.the mean a of 
to hell than 
broached. Th 
fooliahneee and

Dwelling House of 8 rooms, on up 
nr Gaspereau Avenue, Outbuildings, 
4 acres of land mostly covered with 
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J B DAVISON.

apples. Full of mischief, the stoker 
stumbled against her, upset the basket 
npon tke pavement, and then stood aside 
lo laugh at invectives which he supposed 
bis trick would bring forth.

But the old colored woman did not 
even look at her tormentor. She bent 
and quietly picked up her apples. Tkere 
waa not even an expression of resent
ment upon her face. She bent here and 
stooped there, and when the had re
covered her last apple Abe turned npon 
the astonished man with a pathetic dig. 
nity that forced reaped, and said, in 
tones of simple kindness :

“God forgive you, my eon, sa I do.”
The rudeness that bad counted on a 

hitter berating was softened in an instant.
lips parted, bis hard 

eye# fell, he tried to speak ; then he 
thrust hie bands into hit pockets and 
pulled out all the stiver he had. This be 
forced upon the silent woman.

“Take it,” he said, and then addei, aa 
she leoked at him in astonishment, “God 
bless yon, mother ! I’ll never do It 
again !”

That which is probably one of the 
hardest sayings o! Christ to accept, one 
that has received the ridicule of centuries, 
is illustrated to this incident. The prin
ciple involved in the command to turn 
the other cheek to the uniter is utterly 
antagonistic to natural human impulse. 
“A soft answer tumeth away wrath” is a 
form of presentation of the same ptin. 
ci pie, that in theory, at least, is some
what readily acknowledged ; and its 
truth waa never more emphatically veri
fied than in the incident we have de
scribed.

Flower Mieeion—Miae L. Johnren. THE ACADIANNarcotics—Mra Newcombs.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hatch.

Trains will leave Wolf ville. 
(Sunday excepted).

Published on FRIDAY at the office
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S.

TERMS :
$1.00 Per Annum.

(IN ADVANCE.)
CLUBS ut five in advance $4 0

Local advertising at ten cents per I 
for every insertion, unless by special 
rangement for Standing notices.

SUs for standing advertisements - 
be madu Jihuwn. un application to 
riiR,. and payment on transient advertif 
muet’be guaranteed by some respone 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Job Drpabtmnt is < 
iiântly receiving new type and mate; 
and wllltontiime to guarantee satisfac 
,Q all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all p 
of the county, or articles upon the to 
olthe day are cordially solicited, 
name of the party writing for the Aoa 
oast invariably accompany the comn 
cation, although the same may be wrt 
aver a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicationfl to 
DAVISON BROS.,

F Editors à Proprietors,
Wolf ville, N.

gratification is 
being, that he b 
greatest enemy 
|f he is to atl 
energies must 
demands, deain 
flesh to the W

For aele by Geo. V. Rand. Express for Halifax................. ..5 35, am
“Fl’g Bluenose” for Yar. 9 55,6 to 

Tues, and Fri.
Express “ Yarmouth.............9 02, a a
Express for Halifax...................3 22 p ,n
“Fl’g Bluenose” for Halifax 1 25, p m 

Mon. and Tburs. 
for Kentville....
“ Annapolis...

TxX.'&tfSXSV'Si
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

Womanliness First

Misa Brancea E. Willard aaya, con
cerning the higher education of woman : 
“If, to take up the daaeics, she must lay 
down the dust-brush and broom ; if 
while her mind brightens her manners 
rust ; if a taste for Homer fa incompatible 
with a taste for home; if,in fine,she 

put of the crown of woman line» 
ere she can wreathe her brow with laurels 
of scholarship,—then, for the sake of 
dear humanity, let her fling away the 
laurels that she may keep the crown. 
She must gain without losing, or all is 
lost. Be this her motto : “Womanliness 

hat you will.”

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville!
Opposite the Porter House.

Solid Klondike Gold Rings, with Opal. 82.00 ; Klondike Solid Gold Hinge, 
with Roby and 2 Pearls, 81.50. 1000 Solid Gold Ring, to select from. V\ e
have the largest stock of Silverware ol any Jeweller m ll'20P^vm°®' Ti, . er 
Gakc Baskets from $2.25 ; Gastois, with 5 bottks, from $2.00 ; I ie Knives, 
Gravy or Soap Ladles. Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knives, Berry Spoons, 
etc. Klondike Gold Watches, with fine American Movements, from tb.UU to 
$90.00.

Express 

Accom. “ Halifax.... .....11 30, a m 
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest efaamer 

plying out of Boston, leaves ifarmouth, 
N. K., every Tuesday and Friday, im
mediately on arrival of Express Train*, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston] 
every Sunday and Wednesday »i 4,to 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 

H SL ^Atlantic Railway Steamers and Exprea 
Great BargaiiM Offered in Pianos and Organs, New Trains, 

mid Slightly Used.

So Also in New Raymond, New Williams and 
Wheeler $ Wilson Sewing Machines.

USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALF PRICE.
DON’T KEEP BACK became yon cannot pay more than 83 00 per month 

cr month on an ORGAN, and 50c per month oo a

.TAMES MoLEOD.
Soit Agent for Klondike Gold JcctclUry for the County. .The sea’a

ed agee. It is impossible to de
scribe the agonies I suffered during that 
time. A skilful pbyeidan was in con
stant attei

II
must

a popular teacher Selling Off Surplus Stock !
SPEAKS ABOUT 

PAINE’S CELERY 
COnPOUND.

The Çfreat Life Saver Cares Even 
at the Eleventh Hour.

adtoce upon me. He mid 
the worst case of anaemia and 

general neuralgia he had ever 
After some weeks he succeeded in

Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert
St. John and Oigby.

Mon., Tues., Thurs. and Sat. 
Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m.,

Digby 10.09 p. in. ; leave DiK 
m., arrive St John 3.45 

9. S. Evangeline makês daily tripe to 
and from Kingsport and Parraboro.

Trains a ad Steamers are run on East- 
ern Standard time.

first—afterward wgetting me out of bed and after 
a few more weeks I 
•ome light household work. But I was 
only a shadow of my former self ; my 
appetite was very poor and that madden
ing pain still clung to my aide and also 
spread to the region of the heart and 
lungs, darting through and about them 
like lances cutting the flesh. Every few 
days I had to apply croton oil and fly 
blisters to my cheat, and had a bed 
cough. My friends geve ip, thinking I 
bad consumption. I, too, really thought 
my end was near, fearing mostly that 
the pains about my heart might take me 
off any day. During all my illness I 

taought of any medicine otker 
than what my doctor prescribed. It 
happened, however, that in glancing 
over the Enterprise one day roy eye foil 
upon the statement of a cure made by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill*. The case re
sembled mine in some respecte. I read 
and re-read the article. It haunted me 
for several days notwithstanding ! tried 
*o dismiss it from my mind. At last I 
asked the doctor whether he thought 
these pills would help me. He looked at 
me a moment and then remarked “well, 
perhaps yon had bettor try them. I be- 
lieve they do work wondeta in some 
3* do not car. yo» they
will certainty do 
mark opened to me the door nf life, for 
had he raid "no” I eheuld n«.t have used 
the pill*. When I had used two boxe* I 
began to feel better, my appetite im
proved and there were1 leas of those pain* 
about the heart and ebe-t. The cough, 
too, wia lose severe. I kept on till six 
boxes more were taken and to make a 
W ntrJ abort, 1 vai my.elf .g.ln, .p. 
petite good, spirits buoyant, paina gone, 
and I could do my own work with 
fort. I have been well ever since and 
have no doubt that Dr. WMl-roe* Pink 
Pills saved my lif^ aed restored me to 
my family. I am ev^r ready to speak 
their praises and in my heart *m ever 
invoking God’s blwaipg upon their di-

Rheumatism, utiatila, neuralgia, par
tial paralysis, l.icmotur ataxia, nervous 
headache, nervous proetratien ami di* 
eases depending npon bumur* ia the 
blood, such avcrofuls, chronic ery*ipe 
la*, etc., all disappear before a fait 
mont with Dr. Williams’ Pi„k Pills. 
They give a healthy glow t„ pale and 
aallow complexions and build and
,he «wle»»'1"'- S..M hyaUdrelre.
or .«t port pud »t 50e. , b..i or ,i,

Krcax.*:

arrive in 
*by i.00 p.able to do À Terrible Conflict

A minister of the gospel mid to me, “I 
waa once a. sad drunkard, and I signed 
the pledge. Many times I had been in 
the ditch. When I became converted, I 
made up my mind I would study for the 
ministry. I was a student I bad no 
desire tor the drink. I had an Idea that 
my religion had driven all that out of 

The grace of God had taken away 
the appetite for, and the love of Jesua 
bad taken away the love of, drink, I 
thought myself perfectly safe.

“I was invited out to dinner. If the 
gentleman had asked me to take a glam 
of wine, it would have been ’No,’ or a 
glass of ale ‘No’ ; but he gave me some

tomtom»... SlfegS
DIAMOND DYES

went drink. I wanted it. The want

M TtSUT tfaSSS
I go now and have aomo—I have not

... - . . , . . .M ,. had any for six yearn—certainly if I take
“I lad Ifaat plaaadra m dyeing with jMt glam now, it .ill ml lay thia eort 

tha woadarful Dum.od Dyaa. They of feeling and I ah.ll he .Me to attend 
uiak. old cl«thaa, draaaea, alia., feathera, my „.die<.' No I I thought of what I 
«ad wool good. 00 good m now ” t,d beeo ; I thought of what I «peeled

tSSMsT&t. Zv 1 1 Mid| 11 ®‘ "
“Have used the Diamond Dyes for “I locked the door and threw away 

y years and they have proved true the key. Then commenced the fight, 
and sure to «lot «very time. They era What I did that night I do not know, 
without doubt the beet of afl dyee” I know Ï wa* on my knee* a good deal 

Mbs J. G. Walker, of the time, but what I did I do not 
Quebec, P. Q. know. Some one came in the mornin, 

“I am a farmer’s wife and have used "pout eight o’clock, and knocked at the 
Diamond Dyie for year*, and am well door, 
satisfied with them. I highly recom
mend Diamond Dy*e; they are the 
moat valuable and surest of all dyestuff*.”

Mrs A. ~
Nichols ville, N/&

“I have need a great many of the Dia
mond Dyaa and find them the beat of all 
dyaa for dyeing ; will have no other 
kind for my work.”

Mbs J as. Harris,
Robinsonville, N. B.

“1 have used the Diamond Dyee with 
great «access. I recommend them to all 
ladies who wish to do their own dyeing.
For coloring dress goads they at a just

Mbs McNdl,
Stanley Bridge, P. E. I.

“Tha Diamond D»*e are a gi eat suc
cess. I have used them several times 
and they always turn out 1 vely colora.
I am delighted with them.”

Mbs John Lof*.
Wait Selkirk, Man.

"We nee tke Diamond Dyee end find 
them f«*t and beautiful colors ; thev ate 
the beat.”

on a PIANO. $2.00 p 
SEWING MACHINE, 
gWE SELL so we CAN SELL to your FRIENDS after we have sold to you.

POST-OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
to 8.30

Mr. Belyea’s Letter Should be 
Head by all Sufferers.

Gentlemen In the winter of 1884 I 
waa taken with a severe attack ef neural
gia in the head and shoulders. Since 
then it became seated, and 1 gave up the 
idea of ever being cured. Have taken 
medicine prescribed by different phy
sicians, but all to no avail.

Some three months ago I was induced 
to try a bottle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound. Before I had taken ball of it I 
began ta feel better. Sleep, which in my 
early days appeared so refreshing, baa in 
these year* of nfiliction been made u 
frightful dream* ; but net so now, aa the 
medicine began to have a telling effect 
on my nerves.

I nave token three bottles of this 
glorious medicine, and to-day I can say 
that it ia the first time in eleven years 
that I have felt none of those piercing 
pains to which I had once been a victim. 
Let me aay to any person who nuy 
read this testimonial, to this province or 
elsewhere, that if you discredit this state
ment, just write me and I will only be 
toe glad to inform you of what has cured 
me of neuralgia and a shattered

Omcs Hoots, 8.00 a. u.
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at
* Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 

tixpruHS east close ut 4 06 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Q*o. V. Hard, Post Ma

II'
W. R. CAMPBELL,

General Manager. 
P. UlFKiNS, Superintendent.

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington St„ Halifax.

St. Johns 
Semi-weekly SunMacdonald & Co PEOPLB’b BANK OF HAL1PA2 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. C 
en Saturday at 1 p. m.

G. W. Mumo, Age

•î
CASH IN ADVANCE, 75c a Year.
The Cheapest and Best Newspaper 5 
for Old and Young in the Maritime 
Provinces.
Twice a Week-Wed. and Sat. 

Reliable Market Reparti.
Full Shipping News.
Sermons by Dr. Talmage and other Emi

nent Divines. \
Stories by Eminent Authors.
Despatches and Comipondents 

parts 0/ the World.
our Type-setting Machine*in 
Greatest invention of 1 he age.

Perfect Satisfaction in (LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.bad 011 11 relie*.

CHURCH.—Rev, Hug 
Hatch, M. A* radios. Services : tiu 
preaching at 11 a m and 7.30 p m ; 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. I 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday eveuin 
Î 30.. and Church prayer-meetinj 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
numiry Aid Society meets on VVedn 
WJowiug the first Sunday In thu u 
and the Woman’s prayenmeetiug 0 
third Wednesday of each month a 
p. in. All beats free. Ushers a 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.— 
at 7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 
Sunday tichopl at 2.30 p. m.

p of 
1 the.

1 Every requisite for the application of BAPTIST

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.
Are True Home 
Favorites.

nos. 1. r. tea * it* banhinoton st. 38

I MONUMENTS
I In Red and Crey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
Call and see 

: '
nervous

ST. JOHN DAILY SUNYours respectfully,
veretta. BELYEA, 

Hampstead, N. B.
■i ---------fe;--------------
garnishing of a brass bed u prettiest 

when chintz or cretonne with rose gar
lands l* selected. Have spread, flounce 
anb round bolster to corresponds By 
combining the chtots with plain mauve 
dimity and some lace your bed bv day 
may be made to look very tasteful and

LE IS A NEWSPAPER 1
First, Last end all the time. ]

2 Cents per Copy. $5.00 a Year. 1 
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil, g| 

ity of its Despatches and Correspondence j 
it baa No Rival.
Using Mergenthaler Type-Casting Ma- I 
chines the Son is printed from New 3 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it has increased io j 
circulation and popularity each year. | 

Advertising 
plication.

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE.
333 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

Jim FBK8BYTKR1AN CHURCH.—R 
id, M. A., Pastor, bt Ant 
fvilte : Public Worship

no barm.” That re- Ml Mucdonal 
Church, Wol 
bunday at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. tii 
School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
rnesday at 7.30 p. ui. Uhalmei's Cl 
«Lower Horton : Public Worship on b1 
ist3 p. m. bunday tichool at 10 
prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 1

The

“•CMBeto.’
"i'h'ulri â£uU.and the k.f, tud 

opeued the door. One df my Wlow- 
Btudenta entered.

“ ‘Why,’ said he, «what fa the matter 
with you 1*

“ 4 What do you mean ’
“4 Why, look nt your face.’
“ He took me to the glass, and my 

face, I eaw, waa covered with blood. In 
my agony, I had with my nails torn the 
akin from my forehead—look at the 
scars now—in my agony of wrestling 
against the desire for strong drink that 
«ied through every nerve and fibre of 
my system. Thank God, I fought it 
but it Was forty-eight hours before 3 
dared go into the street”—/. B. Gough.

harmonious.

Mluards Liniment is the Best. MBTHOLlbT CHURCH—Rev. 
Doukiu, Pastor. Services on thu sa 
Mil a. in. and 7 p. m. sabbath C 
M 10 u'clnok, a. m. Prayur M. 
ou Thursday uvening at 7 30. .A, 
tufis are true ami at rangers weleor 
all the services.—At Greenwich, pre* 
M3 p m on the bah bath, and 
meeting ut 7 30 p m, on W eduesday

Rates furnished on ap-“Did you get any newt over the tele- 
V*

“No,” hopelessly.
“Whal’a the matter! Busy V 
“No—huzzy ! ’

She—Did yen haft any trouble in 
getting papa to liiten to you ?

He—Not a bit. %■ began by telling 
him I know of a plan whereby he could
aave money.

Mlnards Liniment Cures LaGrippe,
The proudest moment in a men’s life 

ben he ie telling all about it after* 
wards. ' '

Siose let Jan., 1898, wire lor fencing was admittid to this country free of 
duty. We have placed large orders with American Manufacturera and are 
prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on,h - THE SON PRINTING CO. Ltd.

ST. JOHN. N. B.;
BAUD WIUB !

plain Wire : Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 1 
Cabinets.

St JOHN'S CHURCH—bunday h< 
atlla. in. and 7 p. m. Holy Conns 
Inland 3d at 11 a. tu; ; 2d, 4th and 
6 a.m. Service every Wednesday 1 
P-m.

1
Oiled, and Annealed Wire!

»

4fiS!
SfPJBjlEillg

. P
Il y !

Kqual to ont/ Cttoinel sold costing from 
$W> to $100.00.

Complete with heating apparatus, Vapor
iser and CltaHaer. 1‘rice $0.00, f. o. b.

Circulars on application free.
J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 

84 I 2 Granville St, Halifax.

It. will be to your advantage to placefycur orders with us now as prices are 
advancing.Profanity. UEV.KENNKLU 0. HIND, Re. 

Robert W. tton**,
Geo. A. t rat,1 Profanity is one of the evils of the 

day. You can scarcely walk out upon 
the publie streets without being shocked
by horribleoatha that. -
the very atmosphere. From the small 
street gamin to those of larger growth 
that congregate on oar street corner*, 
there fa beard the sound of oaths and 
lewd language, that evidence the deprav
ity and show only toe pUinly the lack 
of training and home influence 
particular. Then we sometimes hear it 
from the boy of seventeen or twenty 
> esta who seems to imagine that it fa 
manly to be rough, loud and profane. 
They forget that a gentleman ia a gentle
man. Profanity too plainly abowa not 
only the character of the speaker, but an 
ignorant, narrow life.

Wart
T. F. Calkin & Co.,fa w

V TV 6.
S jiff A. ' ■

1 l

KENTVILLE, or t'KANCl8(R.C )—Rev MrKe 

Wtilr mouth.
11 UU a m tbu fourth barto derke” *A«

Rheumatisml Hello I Horsemen and Farmers IMbs Chas Johnson, 
Montgomery, N. W. T. 

“The Diamond Dyea are the b st sold 
in the conn 
satisfaction,
them.”

Masonic.
b». U KOROL'S LODGE, A. F. A 

meets at their JI»11 ou tiro second 
of each month at 7J o’clock p. m. 

■J.' ‘ F. A. Dixou, titicre

Having one of the beat Harness Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 
give you Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Rugs It'-nes, *Vhips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. Uf My RunwMM are the l. st m«d« io 
the Couoty, for the price asked ; all Band 81 ado. tar Call and in-peot.

try ; they sl.sy. gm ... 
and 1 will always prsk.

Mast k. Steadman, 
Vaecoenr, B. C.

SOUTH AMER EUMATIC CURE 
A UNIVERSAL LIBERATOR.■fall to this

Relief in six hours I What a glad mes- 
aago to the pain racked, bed-ridden, des
pairing sufferer from rheumatism's cruel 
grasp-end this ia • fact, borne out by 
volumes of evidence, tor 
pain conquerors.

Temperance.
^VOLF VILL® DIVISION B. ofT 

Monday evening In thcii

.CRYSTAL 
Twnpei
Soon lit

26WM. RECAN.
Ellen Terry fa authority for the state

ment that beauty may be retained by a 
few simple rale*—work till tired, aleep 
till eated, kave plenty of freeh air, live 
in coel room*, take a sponge bath every 
day and eat the fimpleet food.

Wolfvillc, Oct. 14th, 1897.

am t goin to recommend any customers 
to thet concern.”

T°" hw «akia* hwt

“I sent a dollar to a 
vertieed that he would 
to make money fast.”

“Didn’t vou get any anawer I”
“Y«e. He say to ’pot glue on it’ ”
“Bra, yao th. .oa.t,‘^ïïo7l” w,k«d 

rom"4" “lr Wh° Kmti 111 the 

“So, madam,'’ «.id th. o,« tidroied, 
I„*“ “f'rth. eoort I .port*"

you wffl do. Your paper said in its ae- 
couat of the affair at mv honaa ik

Scots walking to Auch-

E "

Baldwin Refrigerators !Rheumatism Is cumblc-Sooth Amcrb 
can Rheumatism Cure In an absolute 
spec flc. and radically cure* the most 
stubborn cases in from one to three daj s.

"I suffered intensely from rheum-.uUm
nnd sciatica. Tr.cd ninny remedies nn.l

Baw?tr,..:!>uava îr„*sa
can Rheumatic Cure wooden

zîÀxtâXr1*1 r
• e-ftrood sieves tell the 
'-don't suffer an neur

1‘Elfin Juveniles.On a steamer once were some officers 
engaged in social chat, when during a 
lull in the conversation an efficnr ob- Ffld*’

Foresters.
Court BlomWo - - - 

Tempera 
«cédai

A great summer luxury—even neceeslty-for 
a small outlay.

There good, are warranted BIST made, giving a positive, continuous circula’ 
lion of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely built. Immense variety 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices.

|Gsr Send for descriptive catalogue.

The only perfect Child’s 
Wheel made.

20, 22, 24 and 26 in. wheels. 
Catalogue* and prices on application»

“Oh, you needn't talk,” aaid the in
dignant wile. “What would you be to 
day if it weren’t for my naoiey,” I’d 
like to know V*

served “Aa there are no ladies present, I 
want to tell you a yarn.” “But there 
are gentlemen prêtent,” said General 
Grant, straightening himself to bis full 
height. The officer looked confused and 
humiliated and soon left the company. 
General Grant waa never so much a hero, 
even when be was the victor of battle*, 
and leader of great armies, aa when he 
stood for manlv dignity and purity ol 

Dbas 8ras,—I waa lor seven years a lan$1aFe- Debating, indeed, ie pro- 
.offerer horn Branchial trouble, and r»?'«7. «"<< !•»* eouvanalloa or any- 

ibm, that t«d. to vulgarity. “Lot 
your conversation be each as becometb 
the Gospel of Chriat.••-Selected.

pfe'.;-?’

toll ts-k?k£S£■

Ï
“I really don’t know, my dear,” calm

ly replied the heartless wretch, “bat I’m 
inclined to think I would be a bachelor.” lengrer^H

For eale by Geo. V. Rand. George Rent,
26 _êuGKBÏsIT,

81 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. S.

GRAGG BROS. & CO.,
Agents for Nova Scotia.

Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novelties, etc.

UNDERTAKir

would be ao heane at times that I could 
scarcely speak above a whisper. I got 
no relief from anything till I tried yeuf 

HONEY BALSAM. Two

For Sale or To Let.

A thin oily fibre-food fluid, which \ \ 
sinks into the pores leaving a j [ 
velvety burnishing film outside. 

Rub this friction coat a 
0^ little, and loT—a brilliant,

: lasting, lustre dawns
tlirough it.
Neither varnish, turpentine,

I nor wax, to parch leather or seal up its pores, in—

MIN ABO'S
"bottles g»ve relief red fix bottle, mode « 
complete cure. I would heartily 
mend it to any one Buffering from throat 
or long trouble.

J. F. Vanbcikibk.
kÊÊêmÊtmmiitiaSSSm

That property in Wolfville known M 
the Wolfvilk Hotel. Commodious 
house, with good 
large garden well 
and hu)all fruit*. Also the tenement 
adjoining. For full particulars apply 
on the premises to

Thé naoet beautiful and efficient 
of the order of the King eDaugh- 

i “the Prayer of Consecration,” 
which each King's Daughter offers every 
morning npon rising. It is this : “Each 
morning I *cca io give mÿwlf to my 
Heavenly Father for the day, saying. 
Take me, Lord, and nee me as thou 
wilt. Whatever work thou bast for me 

give It utto my hands. If there 
are those then wouldet have me help in 
any way, a end them to me. Tate my 
time and nee it at ihou wilt. Let me be 
a vessel close to Thy bend and meet for 
Thy service, to be employed only for 
Thee and for ministry to ethir* “In Hie

Firefeature
tore is ouf-jjuildings and a 

stocked with la>geP ! - fa'*

1"Mr «I
CHAS.H.BORD

nfa™,h»"d a full line of OO 
<"=■, »nd a FIRST 
All ordre, lu tbi. I 

^«Melull, attended to. Ohargn!

J^f’illa. Much Ilth, '07.

MRS EASTWOOD, 
or to J. W. Wallace,

30 Attorney, Wolfville, N. 8.

re il’. UU. (po-________________
rjjlljdUjntore, ,/rhÆ 7. ^.“Br^^k

rod of thi, tub. ! 8 1" a icndroej to m ik. the rulitd
Vnic. from th, en,m. n».—Not at a'<"«T'Poonj.

-fei___________

io do
“If. ,

Change in Business.

itvB,»np?Ij cMtomor, with the best of 
rvtiring in his line. Mj teams will 
in Wolfville Tuemlay, Tbiusdy ,

ULB. GLOBE
Steam Laurn

Halifax, >. s

H. ■ PtK. lk" <”=*”ati™
E *-' know, nn,re Pons

Yon m.r rwpret a 
and hi. thiol 
bot a brave i

août#. y»n"u rem yooraolf Into n 
at hammer red forge

WP8;
hi

■

-

and ;V
r,you«

I triment DhaniaMlim ‘L ' /c.w.
7 . El


